RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU

RoHS Definition: Quantity limit of 0.1% by mass (1000 PPM) in homogeneous material for: Lead (Pb), Mercury, Hexavalent Chromium, Polybrominated Biphenyls (PBB), Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDE), Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP), Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP), Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP), and Dibutyl phthalate (DBP), and quantity limit of 0.01% by mass (100 PPM) of homogeneous material for Cadmium

Please note that in situations where an exemption applies, the limits listed above in the RoHS Definition may be higher, corresponding to the exempted substance(s).

RoHS Exemptions Claimed with this product: 6c, 7a, 7c-I
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